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A igagt,Wapea, raplarsremerkeble
'Oboelap was slaked where he obtatrago his
zneals,-astbehtil at-tare suet be eat:ced-
inglg good, smeehenppearel to ba grow-

. ....

Inc larger anti larger'every' 'day. , • The

protaPtriol7 lids...ACM:to Continental Ss-
latti,'lleit'docir iblrui Postordoc, ion Fifth
itl1;.n1OLII'llePt:Ily tkatpritteo of

- '..d i-.•Hrtlabd(laser.,%' ThO attestor:wart pert
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.•t‘isabout changing. its hue, and lagout
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.rittoto • close' ant_ present stock, or

iiiiii•te„ borg-Ankintl *Lora lt,„ away, which- sonrlll'ojkitjkah:44o,;prererititi to sell' for
--....zieselynottdinritta tnur are now "doing—ln
•!...fi4,lllig Itt.4 .it der acrinustoor may 'of:
rtitertOragthink or It;ain't-ltwonderful, and
•"Celltaittly6inetittlati,-•as the, .purchaser -has

tbersUrrunteger,Title trrand closheg out
OcUithauefor the next eturrp..re,
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- :Tiffi: tcOnsoltfoo-on Fo.leral rotations of

thirblatne Loghtdotare has roportefa raw-
114b:rii*favor of impart;a4 guffaw, so all

• - Stabio;and that'thoprOont !tato govern,
'''•Fliiiiiiisoftie BOOth,execgt -that of Teazles-; '..saaiiii•o::lllogsVand ahoultl.bo Latinulica by•

inci4biliindGnorgo'Leincr."livingnear
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= :ncerniriaiew-Terty were nearly. destroyed,
••''.:**Arr..4 24' evening._LOH'S about

•,likinre&for VOA% • • •" •
• ', nileislenieil2tkbole,iniliddreaalad-Ero children, la Drookileid, Itlesear,
_ossanday Olght,and thOzikllled blmavlf

InClDo*Maniabefore um senate of Mts.
. tiOtilij lC ltblead ,: the COnatLttitiort by WMk

'wherever 16 oo

„A‘beyAbtiatattighbusisotrthe Mlemt Pnnt.'ingt.;e64azty, on'Canal, bear EtattA street,
CiactSiititt;warliteldr*edby Oreyesterday
sardpbamrlbotoceneeaveresavedin a dare.
aisiyettpdttiott —dit edlilotietenStbousaad
coides 0f Roan Duke's history:et• John Mar,.
niiiiiireimilricrald, and a large number ofbtfte_tiffiloia.liiiie Ales troyod. Loifit...thoco;insuredfor owe. .

Theere In New,T9rk, of widen brief Men-
tleiiWas indlini the iideiraplibi report of
,yeill4Allty„l7soktvont.!tinween ilve.and eitz
cerlOck Tuesday tnonitrur, at S. B. Mitten.
.deri&CaVedry godaiiivire, on thecorner of
-Broadway and- Leogard-atreetaThe total
/oases willreach 111/ 41440,040, On ,which. there

Idiot 'l6l.ldvddirAilartrances, divided
SitneniEenektiadrialtinterentcompaales..

ia.Chlttarieltai&tkidihnildinit.:.... $140,000On cidnentlen & Co.'. Enoch maneOn E. S. ;affray 4 C 0.,. etoor ACCOOnOliina&MlS. analOn-Lorinerthitiont
', ,,,414140es

'Isliide;Eeq., h6stioin sippoint‘d
• Aetalcieollattnatiltsvenaetot tho WuL
iqguar. and Beaver dlistrigh 1¢ t.bo. room ofIWdt,Qaafl Eaq.jvko Ras apirinteil to the.
Agee durlng,geteroefiofConfrress."
_
_During the reiadisThf January, the city..iffttp,elChied4P remindatsbiStae; ent-I,oi, area, 1L11,055.0.. Thar ifi1dt51t1iem1,146!4":4444,2710;

,146!4":4444,2710;144ege. is OnTheflight side for-idasgo.
put:

.i.. iiirAirtilitticillayiiaCCidintlSultor: many.
YearirlfithJae coat mining interest, diea

&Mun-n t idaleftire hatiquused 'tl tant4it
etthrthisessforacten -oba- BlhakntAsylu•T"ThO-aitsiititir tihel-tritt:LakeNved;,efr hasarriiiokiMmr-viri.*tntlimp_tin„.ft.the

• aedditinflriatftt •ALtfes thht at Dow-.43...rjcatjauste there wore mien thousand
*.inetiother trlboa to de-

-1 ‘..eideOne.airar orDuane, One 014 chief, whoa/Massed friendly, 'told too coach driver If
hlatro ho had, better

lady !was told, In one otlhe stattgrb;jlwa=a:k..tifet: that he anent haveher forInasqua before long.

Death of Wlttlam N. Willa.We're valued to annothice the-death of:aWillla" ot,,,ircd• • hieresidence, in the Ninth Wards on Tufa.day. The deommeddine Dawn Inthe employ- oG the Pennsylvania' Railroad Company,as.anionear,alstera the .advent of %hennacr into the city; andan an evieenceefthe
. esteem-Inwhich the company Mllehim. ayear of more ago ho was appolnte,d to thewanly responsibleP0604 Sl,PerLatePamt.of the Motive Power 'ofthe Western Myth..ion,ottko rpau, the:flageolet which hold*chatfled in a -highly satisfactory Manner.• ItEr.'..Wlllawfui fora number *Lynam.a weal.Der of tho„ Select.,Coortell. from the-Rialtt•
• rokard; awe held a• high rank- inthatbody.He? smiths/1r at for bin many good-- qualltisa bothof heart and head, and Iferdlel- wife, family and.a large circieof 'friends,andaconiteMaces tomourn his death.' TY.; vapid- fever was, Wm disease of which lie
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EARLY TELEORANS. VERY LATEST TIREGRIMS.
. FROM EUROj'F..pair twattiommagoill

SECeIiD --PitOCEEDIGS lIND
ADJOURNDIEKT.' The Ministerial. Plan of }lnform

Generally Denounoed; ' ,

FENIAN- EXCITEMENT. IN ENGLAND,Improvement of the Mississippi
and Ohio the Primary Object of
the Convention, Arrests in London, Dublin

and Liverpnal,
RESOLUTIONS ::ADOPNED •AND A 'ME

MORIAL COMMITTEE APPOINTED. asi HAIM l liLlifrit l To es CeO3lN
SL:OVD DLT,XORNLIro t•E9SIOR, .

ST. toms, February 13.—The liver Con-
.vontion reassembled this morning et ton
o'clock, President McPherson in theClash-.
A large numberof delegates eppoared, who
Lad arrived:sande yesterday's session.

LONDON, February 13;—The 'Fenian p'.r.
rents continue. :Many new Irtah arre4ta
were matte yestertlaS, htelulliNt tliru9 =-

entente of the Atuerlean army.
'Mr. Barton-Able, of theCommittee on

OMIIII2/12.1011,umooncedtinsfollowing now
ad gentlemenas the Committee on Easoit
Mona:

Marie' H. Menken, A. Y. Warn-
elL Irgnaytiii.nnia, B. ,L'i.tiDr.itiyy.aiMult4W.DfWaabbrillic; Illinois, William Eggleston,

Oliver C. Skinner; Tennessee, W. B.(taw, 11.
Hiner; Ohies_Tboadore Cook, A. L. Cioshorni
Wisconaln, H. C. Libby, Major B. Paine;
Missouri. Judge Samuel Treat, James 11-
Enda; Louisiana. M. Jet. Thompson, E. Hi.
BriggajKontnelty,l'. H. Walfolk, B. C.Live;
Iticbigari,James Y. Joy, A. W. Copeland;
lows, tienertilll. T. Heed, H.W. Star.-

=

The Ltheral -organs .gtnorallj/ .denonnonthe planof reform announced by Vlsrnoll:
=2

An American ohiphas lefta SpamMk port
fdr llaadL; for thp piirposo of removingthe sufferingfamilies from Um Island.
==

It lo sOpartooll Mailman Pasha, Viceroy
91 Egypt. demands to to made virtually la-
doperloat of the Porto:

The newspapers ridicule the Fenian scare
at. Chester. - They say the crowd of strait-
gen! there onlywent to seea prize light.

In Parliament last evening'', 'thisfait was :
stated by the Government, thatLortLElcho
and received a telegram front Lord °reset.:nor, commanding the Cheater Volunteers;
saying the affair was serious, which timelyInformation, It was thought, had saved-thetown. Every- thing Is quietnow.

TheChairnianof the Committee on ere-
dentlilereporteda correctod lint of dele-
gates, Which cocaptekta long time.

General Tenderer, of lowa, moved that
Air..J..Abbott, of Fa,whohad been en.
gaged as a Civil Engineer with General
Wilson, in the survey of theUpper !Masts-sippl,be requested to address the conven-

' ion,giving such Informationinrelation to
thesurvey as he saw fit. Adopted.Mr. Abbott entered into a detailed state-
mentofthe surveys made by General Wil-son and the EngineerCorps, abounding In
figures from which we obtain the followin
abstrect: The features of the Upper and
Lower Rapidsdiffer, to the matter, that al-
though the same volume of water passes
Over oath, the UpperRapids are only two
thousand feet wide,while the Lower Rap-
ids are five thousand feet wide;and thus
the water at the Lower Rapids u audio. ,
andnecessitates a different method of lm=
provement- at the Lower Rapids. Ii 10l-
lowa. that the Lower Rapid. must be im.
proved by a canal, aix miles and seven-

' tenths in length, and six -.hundred feet
wide, with two. lilt-locks, In which • the
velocity of carman will be one mile per
hour-,affording a largewater power which
could maybe contracted by the passage of
twenty-Tour Wag-through the canal each
holm The--Cfpper-Repute on thecontrary
has deep water, camparstively, and can teimproved by cuttineoutthe natural chan-
nel; intioing.irkieh,thelargett excavation , .
wouldbeatlinlinetlbain, where' would oc-
cur the phenameita of rather. retarding
than increattlag thevtdame of water at the
same time that the channel would be
widened. :lbedause 'the' Inclined ' plane
would be extended and the rapidi-
ty of the mutant: be - lessenedThesepositionswere sustained trysail:Mao
statetnarit,ot theinfringuntelltebnottiger

irlikargin.A,. stain:tram costof the work at
the ilpper Rabbis at 1050,0o0,atid by.makin g
the improvement there as auggested.iuni
not by canal, V.,:do,oCe would be eared, winchwatildnearly defray the costof constructing'
a canaltst theLoner Rapids,wheresuch Un-
'proven:lent inabsointelynaessargi,..

Much discussion was had.,„! t 'referring
matters to the different commlttets; when,
npodmotion, Professor Waterhouse, of St,
Unnerves Mviled,to take the stand. Ito
proceeded thr. ttad Paper, Invoicing the
...whole questionofriver Improvement The
Convention: then ildjourned until three
O'clpek.

(Mtainn, rmglaud, February. 13:The
Fenian demonstration here amounted to
nothing. The city is full of troops, and
the Lesions have gene. 21 -o arrests were
made. There was no lighting nor dieturh.
once of soy kind. ThOFenians Could havetokenthe team on Monday, hot they waitedfor cooperative movements from -other
-quarters, which failed. The affair turned
outmuch litie the Canadaraid..

Moro trouble La expected nt Liverpool.sympathLsein with the Fenian movement
-nay Ltto:docks aro tobe .blown op.

ITLLIAi FAZL3dYYiT.
FLOSIZXCL, Irate, February y3.—The Ital.

lan Parliament leas been prorogued to the
‘&th of .February. Baran Chia
Minister, hal resigned at the hang's re.
nneat.

.117ILlirrelIa x?raws.
. •DPIILIN. February 18,—Seventy supposed

Ferdims were arrested pmitertlay,! o¢ the
mall boat, from Italy Head.

ianuaLLs=Y nerra.nr.
Beaux. Feb. IY.—Ac the eleetlea yeatek-

daY, for 11"nlettAbetestrirepittlittet n the Liberttle cerrletith.raal tr.
Livartroot. Feb.l3.—The st.rnahlp North

Xnaor.an, frol3i.FOrtland,.hasarrlved.
cesrasn..ar. aan I!LZettoCtl.L.Februltry'llConsola 91; Viits,73143 Illinois8114; Eric,

layscroor., February 13..—The cottonmarket O. anal dull with a probable.daysBald of9009bales 01 Middling Uplandsat 14.
Loan., Fob. 13.—Consolaclosed at 91 forrummy; 1111nols Central, sl,l,i';Erie,
Fnaarroar, February 13.-171511. W States
Lrvaitroo February 13 —Cotton declined;

middling uplands 14!;; 'ales of 20 blues..Tallow quiet. Corn:al% 6.1 for mixed.
Ta11oa• 4.4.for .I,marican. Lard 50i per 100.Kaolin' 43, rot middle., Lhasa.' oil

1.--gagaDeint=l 97411r0P/IT ell'itsi."l.l'ootrjlt
urn—refined la 161 per gallon.

-' ininindiniely after the. Convention being
celled toorder, Mr. Cook, of .Chair-
manof.the Committee on Resolutions,- re-
ported thefollowing -•

In order -.to bring before this Convention
the distinct propositions tobe considered;
your Committee recommend thefollowing
resolutions :

;fiestireil, That the interests of the whole
Slisslssippi Valley require the immediate
thiprgvement. by the national governinent,
of the 1.1136- pplriver /tout the Balite to
the Falls of Bt. Anthony. Including,especi-
ally the bansat the Belize the Upper and
Lower Rapids,and theregitiviil of obstruc-
tions above these rapids;and also, the Ohio
River from Cairo torittabargli, and especi-
ally the worics at the Falls (lithe Ohio. Said
limyrovetuants to Wareare. navigationof
said rivers freefrom all tolls or tribute.

Bcrolord, Thatthe Inuitimportanceofsuch
action as -will seeare the needed improve-
ments atany,early- ibsy of the following
rivers Is commended loth° favorable and
earnest consideration of Cmigres, viz: The
3flrmairi Metfrom the Month of Fort Ben-
ton; tie Illinois _river, the lied 'river;the
Temnessee.xlver to Chattanooga- tho Wis.
oonsinvaid Rm. rivers; the Arkansasriver
to Fort Smith, and the Comberlaud rivet to

Rumored ifilbdiawal of Seward
AO Randalt from the Cabinet.

THE TARIFF 'BILL IN COMMITTEE.

Appointments Reported Against.
WAsmstrroa, lobraary lu IN7.

CAISINZT CHANOE.,

'Rumors arc current of Cabinet changes,
oad that Seasrs.Sa ward andSandall will go
out. Norblug is known detlnttolyabout tuo
matter. •

ficroftred, That when the financial condi-
tion of the country malr Jmtify,Ceegrens
boregnested tocame proper inveatigationa
to be mwto as to the necessity of improving
hereafter all the other -rivers Of the 31Iasls-
sippi

Resolved, That Congress should so legis-
late nalhe subject of bridging the. Iliad.
sippl mid other navigable rivers of the
United 'States, as will, while vetogilrlng-
the equal Importanceof railroad and river
transportation, harmonize those Interests
tursocaring the greatestfacilities for both.roar Committee recommend in further-
ance of theforegoingobject., the appoint-
ment Of a committee, consisting of one
member, from . each Mato represented to
thin Convention, with a- sub-comnuttee of
live,to preparersmemorial to Congress de-
monstrating.the national importance of
said objects, and thateach memberof saki
geowsl committeereport to wild sub-com-
mittee suet atatistics an Will fiCilltSiO

The Senate Committee on Foreirn Rela-
tions will report against the confirmation
of. General Hugh Ewing as. Minister at
Bogue,anti favorably on John Gays as Min.
Eder to Liberia, luta S. S. Sanford as Mints•

ter to Brussels.
-rns TAIN/11 IN CONSIITSIN,

Tho Waco and Moans Committeeare rids,
log nearlyallthe items Inthe' Senate Tarif
bill this morning. They struck out the
clause permitting -the Pacific Railroad Com-
pany to use foreigniron.

PHIL SHAMMY 32/111P•Clti.
Commiestoners to lovmdlgate • the Fort

Phil'Kearney massacre will learn Omaha
abnot February The. subject of in-
instructions Ureparod for them by the ecc-
rotary of thnlotemor w•as illumining' in the
Cabinetmeeting yeeterday.

• . ,
Ittel recommended that the reso-

lutions-adapted and the memorial be for-
warded to Continua in the name of- this
Convention, by the President, and that
copies thereof be tarnishedto eachsweater
and ileriVreeentative from the States of the
Mldr.Eale, of S17. Lonls. moved to Meade
the Missouri Paver m the shove resolutions,
and imagined his motion.by. argument,
showing the pap:glance of thatriver as a
channelof communication:. •

INDIAN A/1,1111.
Tno Conainisstoner of Indian Affairs had a

second interview *nthUM. 'delegation of In'
dian tribes from KanSas, butno treatywas
affected. .

The motionof Mr. Reds led to awarm de-
bate, daring whirh the claims of various
rivers were urged.
. Amotion was to includethe Illinoisriver
Incue the motion of Mr. Bads was insisted
upon, but finally Mr. Ends withdrew his
motion.
Adelegske'from lowa offered an amend.

"meat, that the:improvement of the rapids
*WMbe urged as the primary objectof
the convention. This led to furtherdebate,
and theamendment was dually withdrawn,
and heresolutions werethen.edopted sepa-
rately witlmutamendm eat,

Committee,cone/sting of one
froareach State represented in the Cotiven-
two,- was then appointed, cootie:log of The;
following gentlemen /17. U. Harrison, Tab..
news; D. 11. Richards, Iowa; Chutes" 11.
MUM, Indiana; Theodore Cook, Ohio; S. P.
.IVehtherbee, Wieconstn; D. C. 'Len, Ken-
tucky.; L. ' :Kodak, -.Louisiana; John,
Dougherty, Illinois:Henry M. Rice, iiiinno="-
trots; J. Knapp, Pennsylvania, end ChM.
L.TuckersUluourl.

SQIITATfTITEC lIOUT■
The President An•day neut to the Senate

document. concerning the Tehuantepec
transit route controversy. Yo nand tainit
Is In •dicated. •

=LLCM...Xi/ED TO TOO ZUSIV YOWL JOU/IN/Li;
Tito= the World Corresneadter,:.) •

,Theprospect of the passage of thebinik,
rant bill by the 'House Is good, theamend-
ments of the Senate beteg and/ a. the
House will agree Do.. • • ,

(From the Thies Corresnandeseed
The Ways and Means Committee will eon.

Untie to bear-Clehegations on the sebteet of
the tariff Theilluty on Jute was raiser'
from five tErtWenty..flva dollars, nor top.
Those on hemp mud Box were raised accord,
'Minty. Flecks have also ,bean advanced
TrOM three ,cents- to. twelru cents per
pound. ItIs probetsle that there if 111 tie an
increase In therates Oa' foreign books. . •

.1141tOrtalfrOrn NorthCarolina state thatthp,begielafure basvirtuallselected theroc:clla-ruction plan clovisefi by
era thifernOMlL L - •

L from.lll6ll.rald Corret
- The free traders.are not- so wad in
the delegations intarastetl. int I aril!'Bill. Everybody goes-lhfOr the- teat

nn4 everybody gate -11D-W •fl tr ltby Is so greet. that the.nassage
In the iY:laand Means Conan/Meeroora

. .
Complleeentaty•resceetfmas were' th'en

peesedthanktorthe officers of the Conven•
Centforth.able parlor:mono, outtostr
ties;ondniso thanking the citizens of-Bt.
Lapis for their attentions:l4,Mo delegates;The Convention then-ad3omnod sinsBefore the Conventknt fisisthr najourned•ihe delegates neoetted en 'invitation frets'this citizens of Bt. Juntas to attendqua. Stti Lindell/itgel•

yltOffitlEXlCo-;' .

Samara' as to lieurtselltaa—Mutalue
to -Leave the Capital en FebaaaaaZdasviad the toms-
trTvflew 012LUAWB, Fob. 13,r-rho Prance

stmitper Tolieado, from Vera Cruz, has ar-
rived val.lidtelPlifeMVPirFFrance from Slat-

dieDeleh ea
tveda thaTtnited States CoasnllitVeraCroz.

sem' at- the. National rabic°,
Citillrilaidea.-' It wide romorid.ho would
abdicateafter thei French depart: A eon.
travi report says ho wouldrolitals and light

• - '

aad.of jkl"d24lfreltoh 111" e
`lit

15lIt'Tk7-443igi..trans;offarc
-at VeracruLThe United BMW) gunboatThcrmama was
there.
• foreigners were lenTing Mexico
-17 aEiL

The steamer Alabama, from Nosy York-,bad arrivest at VeraCron.
' Everything 13 reported 10 contusion at
Vora Gros.

A mere favorable feeling oilsts towardthe admlsaion of Colorado.trom theTribuneCarrot:nudenee..Thc roitoration .yesterday of the Mouserahaves woolen and wendedgoods, seemedtotled a longvexed quest loin, butIt was in oFect. re.opemud to-day by theefforts of.nr. Mater, of. Massachimetts, andMassachgoetts,trie old difference.between the wool grow-ers and wont mannfrodurors tine been re-vivcd succulently to throaten a contr.!. Intho douse. Many treacherous nnti hostileI !Lar ti f&paa. arc at work today todefent tilt
No dellnif.c conclusion was reached yrs.terany on the nomination of(frontal Inn toFranco. There At much opposition to hieconfirmation, and his nomination Is 41011bt,Tho bornmltteu have decided to in-creams tat rank of Minister Resident utMussels to is 101 l mission.

Mr===•
C Ll no, Feb. 13.—Tbe river Lull fallen onelash In the pant twenty-four hour, Snow-

legf lAilt 01010 11m1tends), and,a,a,govenjug. The mercurynow toe,liming the afternoon 104 Is now at GUIIII9IIIC-R9 eparturro—Cont.ntUltutar,
„on, Now urlenu9 to 55. Loute, I r.claLyalpr, from Elerinsv retUrn, .

yt,adale, from Pittsburg to St. Laois,
The tilanwnw cleared for New Or-

1e... last night,end the Mary Fornyth at
evening.

. .
Amongthe passeegenron the Tobaseo lo

COl. Dupe',qt . Ilaximilh.'s Imum349lq,

'MIRTTAMTH- CONGRESS;
{SECOND SESSION.).

THE IIErONSTRUCTION littEMO
Passage`bq the House of the Et

vas 4-ilitaryBale Bill,
VOTE ON THE PATIAGE OF THE 81

-11 • WANui ,7 l.7l4.::ebrijary...l3, 1807.
• • • ..

ii'Vetitititisand memorials were prdsenteit.'
Anitingthem was ono from citizens.of Arskansio, asking that a similar bill to thatra,sed byttto House tor too Government orte raised for IhocirganlzatiolrieiVililbrerngleht ' •

ativAttile 11014ar.
. Mr. tf'ILSOX, from the Dhittary Uommit2,tee, reFoli.O... too House rcso4lotion of•Hianks to hecretm-y-Stantna.antli

tr uarternias tor General /taiga for their nor-
vieos in the burialof Union soldiers at tooSouth; was LElttenrately: postponed:
111 LL /On I .lllt 11£060 A NIZATIONoP LOUISIANA.

Tile Cleth of tiro House announced thepassave by the House of the bill fur there-establishment of civil Govcrnnmont in
It wns taken up by o vote of :Nip. 111, butMr..ILENDItICKS objected to an.consldere.

tlFrito,day. It gnup over until toquortpw.
=I

filr.-WiLSON reportedadversely on theliloote resolution inriention tothe appoint-mentof eaglets to {Pent Point; also on the
bill or the I.l.onfe- to".provide for paynient.for horses used 10 the serelee of the UnitedStates; also hn tile. "expiation In relation
tobrevet hank, and tho resolution to pay
the Tennessee home guard; . all of whichwere inalefloltely,postponed.

BTE•LINGI GoItSII.3IIIXAT TIIDrittTT.
hit. 'LIEN MUCKS called up the .bill topunish the lemony or any article of gov-

ernmentpropertybye linoof 13,030. endim-
prisonment for not W.ss than one nor morethan tenpmts. or both. Passed.

• • .
.110Lt.111LL, reportedd-Ironsthe Commit-ter., on Iltlittry alrittrs,-without amend-.

ment.t.hobill ttsregniutnthedispositionor
the unclaimed colored volunteer bountyfund, now In the custody of the Freedmen's

Sir, WILSON reported from the same
CommitttaL.the /OSUMI bill for the paymentof -additional bounties authorized by law
to soldiers who have. lost their discharge
papers, with au amendment. This amend-
ment makes the tullprovido that In easeswhere the olammetS discharge certhicate,
alleged tohave been lost or destroyed, end
where claimant'sapplication for arrears of
Pip and bounty; prier.to the net of July dS,Lave already boonsettled by the Audi-
tor, upon proof of the loss of discharge
papers, datum for said adattional bounty
may ho settled.

Mr. WILSON .also reported, withoutamendment, the Mouse bin, extending to
general officers and ollicers,on the retired
ilot,,the 6wlet:llot the addltibesl ration forevery live years 13CCTICO.

Mr. MLSON also retorted, with amend-
ment; the Mousea bill credit ng volunteerofficers Intheregulararmy with crevice In
the volunteer Service, and giving to suchofficers the same rank' by brevet Inthereg.
War army as they held by commission in
the•ulunteareerrico.

IIOWAItD reported, without amend-
ment, toebill authorizing the payment ofthe reward offered for the capture of Jeff.
Davis-

Mi. POLAND reported from tho Judi.
clary Committee,the bill providing thatperson held upon Lt torsos process or ozoc.
Sloe, Jas..' fr.,. 1110tV.411413. StaSatolirrartb,
alma beentrldedto discharge lu the same
inuitheras Warn/dal onasimilar process

‘of State Courts inthe same district.
. reported from the Cone-

. mince on Printing, the /lout. MU makingtheSuperintendentof Public Printingelec.
Live by awl:Louse of liepresentatzves; withan amendment make such office andnMcer
elective by theSenate.
I=l. „

TI1.1:3111ULL, from the Judiciary
Conlin Itteo, reported adversely on Mr...tn•
tlionrbill, regulating apppintmeran to
thecivil

s,
service, dd., audit was indefinitely

postponed. J.
, , ADX158102.07 COLORADO.

WADE-presented a telegraphic mes-
sage froth hearer, announcing a mass
meeting which hadadopted reach:awns to
the effect that the peopleof Colorado were
very largely.in favor of a State organisa-tion, and urging tonpassage of the bill forthe admission of the State over the Pres!.
denVs veto, and pledging the faith of the
National Union party to the prompt scoop-

ITema of Its conditions, and therain:leaner
of the Constitutionalntndment.FROM WASHINGTON. • LANDs iron• inannosn.

Mr. POMEILOY introduced a bill grant-
ingpublic lands to nid in thammstructionorarailroad, and teiCgrapb between Law.
ranee, Kansas, and the boundary /Me 1/0•
tyre. the Untied State,"and Mexico, to the
directionofGuaymas. Itatarro.l.

.D 1 PICATCON.OV 000S031 LAWN.
The resolution continuing in. franc till

January next. the law for the codification Of
the eastern Laweenna meson.

The League Isined bill was considered,
without action.

Recess till seven o'clock.
&asfon.—:ttr. nixux presented

the cretlentluls of .`motor Ferry, of Von.
necticut, which were tiled.

The bill toamend the act Incorporating
the Malone Soldiers' ILO Salters,Orphan
Home, passed. it merely changes the name
ofthecerporntors. •

The billto extendthe time for the collar,
How of the direct tit In Weot Virginkk
Passed.

Several Illetrlet of Colorable bills welt
musse

The .Clark of the !Lowe lieneenced the
pessageof the bill. tor.tho -more. cillalehl
gtv.ove.r nreedmentthofe ath nttime.. States:
I

Mr. SUMNER-moved tO proceed to Its
conshleratlon, but Mr. McDOLAIA.L object-
end Itwent over.

Thulall for the payment of prizo money
to ttio.ollicers and men of the Mann! corps,
under Admiral Farragut, at Mobile Bay,
passed; •also the Joint resolution for the
purchase of David's anti Lellgllo island
.alsothe bill authorizing the ;purchase
certain lots of ground.'adjoining• the
United litotes Arsenal, at rittsbnrgs. Ad
Journea.

HOUSE. •

PROTECTION TO ANIVICAN .INDPBTRY
Mr. MILLI:Itnaked lOLVO tooffer

Mon declaring ItincompatlblelviUi rhopol-
icyof the protectiveerste= of- the Malted
States,and detrimental to the Industrial
Interests of the country to admit, -under
any pretext, whatever, free of duty, foreign
Iron,_ whether manufactured for -railroadpurposesior otherwise.

-

Mr. 01.05511ILL:iiiiill objected.
TOR ATM lASION OP COLORADO.. .

Tho SPEALKEit presented a telegraphic
dispatch from Denver. Colorado Territory,
announcing the proceedings of a public
meeting infavor of the admission of Col.
Outdo.
TIM IllterAns Govern/X=I'MAX Tali BOUT..

Thu Mouse resumed the .conableration ,of
the bill for the estabilahninift: on military
.governments latae v sc • • • -

' • -Kr. VAN HORN atlycidAded• tlfabll i, arign-jugthe illegality of goverTintsl44; set uP la
the lately rebellious Statcalf... - " •
• Mg, BTEVENB Withdreretile- 'zddlion to
rcooml!,ln order to submit some'amend-
ments Whichhoexplained. Among them
was alubstitate for themes ud Section, by

Coufareen nvo
arid Ofdeers to Co illthomilitary aloe

• triers proptlseil,to bg anffed: • .triers that Itwas not
for ere..Congress to, trul4 , he to detail army

--11r. STEVENS setalp vainly triadto
satiety the views •of , ttlemen around
him, het findinghe not, ho withdraw
the proposition to tiuMnig,

Mr. BOUTWELL closed the debate,argu-
ing the neceasity and propriety of passing

'the bill. In they,course of his remarks be
mid,if It should happen thatthe Supreme
Court should acetate, as Itpossiblyight,
That the, ton States lately InTebolllon were
States Its theUnion, and entitled toall the
rights mid prlVileges.of States, and shoals
base dechuntion on 'any act ot
Congress, then tares States were restored,

as far. as the Judichiry could restore thoga,
to their.position in the liovernmont,and
nothingremained to Congress and the peo-
ple, except to accept that' conclusion as
binding, or Coloristsan Indescribable and
dangerous controversy with 'the chief
dietary

Jn-
of tilt land. If, however, this bid

became a law end was put in operation,the
Supremo Court would nays no capacity to,
see In thosetotStatee:anyCivil government:
had, therefore, for Judicial parposes It
could see no iitate,and Congress would scot!In its hands-the political reorganization
of those States. In reply tothe question by
Mr. ELLIZIDHE, he. said IL was competent
torCoup,. tadeeldre that the lute reeel-
IlmleStatenshould be gnverned by Military
Law' that thepretended State governmentsbad notpower to inane the writ of habeascorpus,nor to do any other act of govern-ment,except. t.by power derivedfrom Mili-
tary haut y.

sira IiCIieNCE: having bed ton minutesallowedhim. declared 11th assentto UM pro-miety of o:tending marital law. over„theStates tbatiwere in rebellion, andGinlon thatat thename thee, tlottgreas oughtto Indicate to tile peopleof thren'Statelwhat they were requiredtilde laorderthattheyrrount Taro corn governrasma and beoungriva• That., he under-stoat, to be the object of alr.
! atnendment,stud he, therefore, supportedallat I.Ivo olelocx Mr.'ST EV b moved thepresto. quest lon.

ItiNc,ilA3l appealed to the Mouse not

I=

aver,
Ineons,
=ID

Bo mo )

1111122
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tOccond it, sad thereby Out OITall amend-ate.
Wile nooserefused, by a vote of SI to 7P,and thedebate proceeded.
Mr. BINGIIAM while approving the••••••giVropt_lt'lletioittheo hills said

` 'le o.ate Eloreinillentr at thepeople 0, anyatmSt te. Toot was ft matter Which belongedem. State Governments hod to et vi-tota ed, not by act of.Congress, het byth froluntarynet of the seople themselves.11. °sired to give the people that cp orta-nijk:Eliatwasiheobject oflhlsamen dment.ralo d tillit'h'ifl wt.erteh'ir_rman ote3 .Zuh9Zes:but; It seemed they were only for
a

man-hoed suffrage confined to a minority oftheo.,peoplq in- a -Slate. :Was ,It notoutgirtli cloth& the Oulatiditmted • slavcawit thohl sheet right ever en..ercised by n
< cltleenofthe ltepublic,or had It conic to.9lvarinat Congress nonnOt,cloly toclothe
fttAre ,een't'"ali,oSi t'OSu glvWellitm"eth eole wel'ilere 'pOntlcal rowan 01 a State, and to make aMakterity of the whitey:ten his thh;ects farlifooord compel them to pay the expence
of time administration of the Government.1 iLikereo was not an suannotpoted slave in

1 - tges Unit ItOelLt ,a, any soeh legtels-
, ton at the hoods of Longressi they only

fulk.4 equal 'table and equal protection.
. Mr. BLAINE moved to rooqmmit the 1,111

to the Judiciary CorrvilitttOrlnntendof thatI en Itaeonstructior,i With Instractions to re•
. ran-r if l)lP itgralgitnt u' dde T d'asW let hall 'it 1, 4 1t 4:::

tion. Ilemoved the provjonoquestiomwhich
wartgaeondod. by to ayes acalabt 5.1 nay,.Mx. bYAULLUNI: moved as 1111est qurct len,to hasp the bill told anterubn14, Intend-
tog. t:mover, to vote hie:loci( again,t tileRlOlOl%. Thei vote re tendteetd—yeeu :J... andVile ' 11111'n cic ueY etti ':ttr i 3 1;' 11.0".11,,i; orderedby etiegainetit: on air. Illainc'H 100110. te
refer, with inetruntiono, to tileJudiciary
Committee.

Mr. STEc'ENS. spoke In favor of the hill;It was not lntelltloll tor it reconstroetlon
bill bat simply es u Polleu_blll, to protect
the /Olut inertof the mouth Ironanarchy,
murder and 'lulus, until Cougress took.llttle more time to estubllth 11,0 Govern-
ment,

FROM NEW YORK.

Henry Ward Beether's LongPro-m speech on Suffrage.

Lis Advocacy of the Right
of Women to Vote.

ARdIJIiD !1t036 1E FE N

MEI
N,Ew Yo Ithruaiy.l3,

The <Vacation was then taken en Mr.IlLA.Ltilos.,Tnotton.to rotor the 1,111 to[lv: n-
tliciary Committee, withinstruct lona to re-
port itback, withthe following en an addb
clonal section:

"Swims cc .tnit be it fiathrie flUldell. That
whenthe Cor.stitutlotted.totendment pro-posed as article 11th, by the IlithCour:rear.,
shall have become part or the ConstitutionOfthe tinned State% rtrul when.any of Inc
/ate efl.e,alled Chafe/aerate titates sballhavo
ratified thesame and Oenformed Its Constl.
tatIMIIIMIIlaws theretoIn all respects, landwhen itshall have prodded, by its (heist!.
tution,that the elective franchise shall—be.
enjoyedequal).* andimpartially by allmalechisens of the United states, twiotty years
and upwards, without regard to race,'color, or previous condition of servi-
tede, -

-except • ench . May • be dla-franchised ter_' partlclpaflan - In the
late _rebellion, and wben salt Con-St.
Sutton shall have been submitted to the
rote., thus donned, for ratification or re-
jeCtiOn,and whenthe Constitution, if rats-

- led by the 'popular core, shall have been
submitted to COngrea,for examination and
approval, nalti State shall, It its Leestlta-
Don ha approved by Congress, be declared
entitled to representation inCongress. and
Senators And DepreSentatives shall be labmilted thereforen on taking the oath pre-
scribed by law, and thenandthereafter the
preceding' sections of Oil trill -ball be.In-
operativetosaid btate-S." • -

There was great excitement ut the vote
was taken,as it showedthat theDemocrats
worn coming Vet," generally to ills seaportofMr. /Ellen's motion, andthat Itwould be
a Very close vote, After all 1110 members
had answered totheir' names, it appearedthere wro, a majority of two or three
against Elaine's amendment. Then theLiiimocriitii to preserve the uniforralty or
thole evened, oomolentxtl to change their
rotes front yeato nay to the great
moot of the -lion.o. Finallythe vote was
announced, an 65 ayes to It,, nays.. So themonorivirotor: was defented,.„'_:

,

Allison, Itawkins, Patterson,
Anderson. 1 1.14 Melo,

HENttylr... a leCOott BS Tenet-fast:ow.
Henry Ward Beecher delivered CO-night'

at the Brooklyn Academy of haste, an ant.
dress on istalVereal Suffrage. Elo took the
ground that oil clasmi Wilo expected to
reap bonen t from legislative'tattoo, snould
haven voice In making tue law. Ho Claims

rtintiliOng ha, the -right of sulfrage—not
a pertnisdod, nail It was nOljtietto ctcludo
One "section of the country. !Min toting.
Etin.ttion was Atte watchword for
safety over the -I,alla.hdr. It was
not dangerous .to allow Ignorant Mee
to veto.- Suffrage itself was a powerful ed.
neater, the repeat, truniucated Malt In New
York' would kriet9.ll3 otio year,by ialucation,thin nlillorencc between it NOLO wig a elutetine "second year he, Weald °Worm) the Indus
einee Of party; the third lie would voteMoro
Intelligently; the fourth lie would know therequeltion for a candidate;and the tilth 40
would votens well meanyono.TheSpewheradvocated wollian'e suffrage,IneenUon through her lighteneo a higher"'condor,' of leen In .Chico would he
fo•rii red. Woinan eetpliete 11,4 eritne-tinning mere thian le rnefe at home anddarn Mfg:king.end new on blurt I.Uttons.

in aloOnnoitalineg hli Views On SerleturalinuthOrlty, Haying the New Testament coo--1 t lined nothlngIntimating the equality ofthe sexes. Ile lid not want that pi we-man Omuta undertake to be a " man,
' but that eke should bring into the nation'saffairs the influence of het onteret that
which rho carried In chUrch and
to comp. Some objectione hail beenmade that a woman-would vote, es did her
husband, and neutralize the effect, or that
she wouldvotetheopposite, and so make
discord Intile family; hut, he said, it would
he the name Inpolitme as in religion, if
there warn difference, they would go on In
hinrinelly. If woman had a recognized
right Lo Influence her lailsband and none,as to the manner In which theyehould veto, shn also had a right to voteherself. /Inman feebly needed the co-
ercive of the power of woman, arid- hewouldput it upon their Conecluuce, to useevery completeeffort toarnellornto theeotoilltlen of the noor, the down-trodden and
the ignorant. It, 11l not believe women
should light because they. voted. All
men who vote did not fight; but
if woman could tight bolter thanmen thenlet them go it;on an average herhead was strongerthan n man'. A writer
-states that thefamily is the null; It was so
in olden times, bat now thin Individual le
theunit of the family. -Iledill not wonder
that women had fold she did net want to
vole, because She bail been educated ;lOCto
take partl national affairs, but the guy
wins 1101. far distant when a reformetiouwould take place.
-3.1r. Beecher mild ho waited for the dayfor woman -to vote, boCartre then he contote for once tin • decent place. The lone",
tarot she gave her influcnci3 to the ballot owide unit n great change would be felt, not
only In polities but in morale throughoutthe land,

ikatil es, Of Na.l.llse
Bawer, flubdiard, In., Prien.
Baldwin, Hubbell, N. Y. Randall, l'a
Benjamin, Hubbell. Ohlo.ltuntiall. by
Brigham, Ifüblpant, , Ilaynani.
Ilium e, _ . Bun r, toe, 31.2.
Blow, Jenekes. 11.03.2.11[1,

Ile condoled by wiring his fair hearer,to !Ake upon thetnlelves the 10.0 of bring-
ing.ubout thn ddiredresult. They wouldcontributenot only,to their own no Incas,Vilit;:tl=filitl;..f.cr lII=Pleas;or-
lip Of .h.nian ooduty,was their derodon to
thecanoe of woman oadrage.

Broomall, Kelso, . .nntinnek,Buckland, lietannin,• Sltgreave
Bandy, Kerr, ,

Campbell, Kendall, titrau6c,•

A VIIICIANfiTATVIUNT.
An Albanyletter says that there are now,In Now York, under the control of the Fe-

Man leadcra, Snyder breech-fouling
rides, andnil the eonIptnenta therefor; 10,-.01,e's pounds of ammunition, and DA)

FllitB of unitortn. The amount
raised and placed in theLando of Oillatio-ney, Stephens & Co„ was 6,12,t170. The
amount ofmoney upon which Roberts ttae-
led cold uponCanada, was SIAM,.. ... .

Casper, '[Arnie, Taylor,Tenn
liArling, Lawrence, .I.a.Taylor. N. Y.
Davis, Lawrence, D. ThxyLr.
Dawes, heft vetch, Thomas, F.• •
Derma, Marvin, Thorn., .1. I
Delano, 31eKee, Turner,.
Deming. Me haer, • Wheeler.
Dodge. Morrill, . Wlli.on, In.
Ferry. Morris, . WOo.lbrldge
Garfield. Nicholson,
tioalyear,.l..i °ea, -. ..

13ard4ng,111.. Purl/um,

•AUCTION NA ms or COAL.
Th rOlllMyliallia Cowl Company NOM FM

'auction I. day, over two hundred thousand
tons of Pittston coal In twenty-Acuminates.

he prices realised were: lump, (5; abeam-
.er,55,50; grate, CO.; egg, 0,25 i stove, 45,4 u;'Chestnut, 45,13. Most of thecoal was di:Ill.:ON-.1 of in parcels of BO to 15,000 ton,. The
Pacific MallCompany bought an immense

tuan My. The prices averaged di cents per
on higher than at thin Ja/1110TV sales of

Scranton coal; butare FP; cents lower than
theprevious tales to August last.

0., /OLY", Itr.tlIon!
Barker, Itoadettoo, Ritter,

MSC- -
Raman, Holmes, ltottluz,
Bidwell, Hooper,
Denteeli, .11uhuard,Counhaleyer?,
Boyer. Humphrey, hrhotleld,

Ingersoll, ahellabarg,r,
Clark, :Hone.
COW, _Kelly, I Spaulding,
Cook, . andr,
Chandler. Koontz, atevens,
Clark, U., Le Cloud, litolms
Cullom, Lane, Tatmr,.... _ .
.Dawson, Long''-car, Thermo:,,.
DenntEon, Lynch, Trowbridge,
Dixon, Moreiall, Von Aernain.
Donnelly, Maratou. Vanboro.:% V
Driggs, :t Mayoor,l, .Vaohoro,Mo.
Dumont, McClung, Ward, liy,
Eckloy, . Miller, .Word, .N. V.
Eggleston, Moorhead, Washburn, fin
-Eldridge; - • glohlten, [Walker,'
Elliott;' `. Wan, ' Wentworth,
Farnsworth,

rd
William'',

A lot of heavy +lege ant., muskets,
equipments, andother malarialofwarlike
nature, arrivedat Jersey City, via the Erie
lialirteelt on Mondayafternoon,and yester-
day afternoon were being chipped for some
I°reign port: supposed to be ono of tile'
South AmericanRepublics.

resent. aibouxs.
The Postoglee Department will soon

make °lungesintilesystem by which letters
are registered and torwartial, toprovide
fur tile moro certain conveyance, and more
strict accountability ofpostmavteYa, clerks,anti tile department, for packages going
through their hands. Registered letters
are towont separate packages, anti xeceipts
therefor given by every agent or ,cluric
through %vitro.: hauls they gess.

I'ENNSYLVMUA LEGtS:LATITE.
- •litblack, waon, Vs.,
O'Nol4l,Glossbrenner, Orth,
Zalack

Thequestion 'thew recurred en *be pa,,
sage of the hillas tuodthed this looming.
and It was passed by 101 yoas ug a Joni. 5.5
nays. -

Special 111spatell to tbu Plttaburghlkuette
.11 1:1[161WIIII, February 13, 1867.

M221

TEAS.
Alllesin, • Grinnell, ' Paine,
Andereion, Herding, lll„ Fatten.on,
Arno11;1 Hays , Perham,
Ashley; Nev., lienthirton, Pike.
Ashley, 0., *, Blabyy . Plants,
Barker, " • 31111. Price,
Baxter, , Moo, Mass.,
Beamednice,
Benjamin,'
Bingen,. -Ilabbard,W.V,sawyor,
Bingham, Hubbell, el., Schenck, •

lirebberd,_ Scofield,
. loureteol.l, Shellabarger,

liromwell, Kelly, Sin in,
Broomall, - Katona/xi, Spalding,
Buoklund, KoOritr.i. • Starr,
Beady, Lnfila, liteveusaClark,O. .Law Co; Pi.Stokea,
Clark, lawr ace, 0., Thayer,
Cobb, Lon r, Trowbridge,
Cook, ' • , Lync 'Upson, •
Callum, I • Ilaretiita• Von Aeolian,
Darling, Meirsin"•" Van Horn, Ito.
Dawes, . Maynard, , Vim Horn.::I
Delano, ,s - McClarg,_ Ward, N. Y.,
Dominic, McKee, Ward,
Dixon; Idclluer, Washburn-,Ms
Donnolln• Merottr, Welker,
Drina, . Miller, Wentworth,
Dumontf Moclrbeed. Whaley,
Eckleyri Morrill, Williams,Pa-,
Eggleatilii, Berns. Wilson,lowa,
Eliot, ,•

•• Moulton, . Wilson, Pa ,-Faresaiiiik, Myers, " • Windom,
Farquhar, . No well,• Woodbrldgm
Terry, • O'Neill, )
Garfield, Ortie, • -

'd'hu acts to unable State Bunks to settle
unit 010be their attars, soil toauthorize the
School Directors of • West tircenvllle, to
borrow titotiey, wuro reported by Corn-
ett/cu.

Mr. Landon, Rola the Railroad Commit-
tee, reported Mr. liigham•s Free Railroad
bill, with amendments. Flye hundred
.mles or the bill were ordered to be
printed.

There was an ettort made tobring up tbo
Comboßavine Railroad bill.

Mr. Graham opposed it, untilthe Commit-
tee, viltich he supposed would beappointed
by the meeting in Pittstmrgh, arrival to
Harrisburg.

Mr./Mahan:l read in place an act to mac;
adaulize the Temporancoville anti .:SObles.
town Plank gond,and charge the same to
the parties benefited.

dlr. Brown, of Meteor, road In piano an
act relating to &notion and gift onto-vases
InMirror county.

EMI

Anemia, Mulford,'
Baker,. • -Mee, '• Hawloll, Pa..
Banks, ...Hogan, liy.,
Bergen, Hubbell. Y.,Haymend,
Boyer, • lloMptirey; Ritter,
Campbell, 'hinter, Itogers,
Chandler, ,Heleo, hoes,
Coornw, lierr. • Itossean,
Davie, • - any Kendall, Shanklin,
Daweou, Kendall, El itgreat.,
bailees,. I.mtloitu, • Stillwell,
Hennleap, • • Stroune,

TayorTenn.
Flnek, Marshall, Taylor, N. b..,
(Hosebrenner, P.Thoma4,
Goodyear, Nieholaen, J.L. Thomae,

N0e11..• Ward,
Harris, ' Morton • : • •

The billas passed doicrlOas 1.110States
feared by IP."Cho late eacalled (lon Puler-
ate Statics ," matead of ',no-coiled States" asorigtnalliprinted. it also inserts the word
"lOaal, bolero the word. °civil tribunals"
In the third xection, awl after the words
'military mastodv.'lntzoducea the Words

heldin men In which the Promner
held to answer only for a crime or crimes,
explosively withinthe Jurilelletion of the
Courts of the United Slate., within.said
MlliterYilietriet therelu.P,

Reces4 oath) 7:3U.
Prehfnu fir.trion:Llir." IV HALM' Intro-

duced a bill to entabliell rout,"
Weld. Virginiaand Virginia. Referred,

The question of Sunday arced railway.
travel inPh ihtdelphie w. debated.

Mr. WLlson offered an amendment that
'colored people should ride In the care.

Tins elicited conelder4ble dlieuesion,
which consumed the entire 6C91110[1. The
blit finally peevedby t$ tow.

=!

Orel, /lotto had ,a goodly
benefit at the Opera lloaso lait evening, a
large audience being present and a good
billbeing presented. One of the principal
at tractions of the house thin week are the
magnificent evolutions, on parlor skates,of
John Jingler,Jr. Tbls evening Uncle Tom's
Cubic will be presented, with little Jenny
Blanche, the favorite child newtses at the
Opera llousc, as Evh. Little Jenny in the
la,nt, Eva en the hoards. tier equal In the
part has never existed. On Fridayevening
Englerstakes a benefit. •

Tuckrna C.Eng.:7Th° fairy oriental
_spectacle of“Churry and Fair Star ,' le still
drawing minimise houses at thu Theatre
Continuo. Thu parts were all well sustain-
ed, tlioi.ehaving then, in charge beingbet-
tor bap', in them than at tint. Thu dreks-
ing, the dancing, and the scenery are all
tuagliticent.

=!

"ELtitgrrx:'.—At Masonic Hall, Pro-
lessor MaceUlster is drawing Immense
houses, having boon obliged, on both even-
itUN, to Close the t leket ogle° and look the
leers Lit an early hour to keep the dense
erewas away. 'This eveningthe Closing ex-
periment. _will be the Professor's master
piece, beingentitled the "Elements:, The
principal present will bo a very line solid
black walnut dressingburens with n glass.
Other presents of beauty and value will be
distributed. tie.

The. mow wont lnt toutuitttee of the
Whole, Mr. BOUTWELL praeldteg 'on the
internal las. bill. • L,

31.r. MORRILL explalhadihe hill,eubrnlt-
Meg his views at length-on internal tam-
Mon.

Mr. DAIILINU advocated un of
dhalllera+lleertsen to wilt thottecon.l dollars,And arguedthat InAmetera ehettldbe la thepay of Mao tiovernment,lnatean bf I,tttiara
Mating that Mho MX had not been eolleetedon oue.etglithpf Mho Ulu
.w,hich sr. vring.l.raoY, therent Solon%
InnUctuve, Of tile inspcetora,lmpain thelu,yof the tltattilert•

Mr. titoICE•• enilerst..l me. Doll Iog••
Thugeneral Johan on Me 1,111 Lore

nil,wa section*ead try fleet lon4.
'rise were IPng,ad over find'119Tiffe adjourned. . •

The Indies Herb. Teeter. No. let
Liberty Street.

Dean Sierl feel I no only&deg a July
In publicly eating my gratitude for the
benotit I neve received from the use of your

Herb Piluilleince, which hes given tee cane
and comfort after long veerseteulTer.ing.
/ay dloeaso was as reticles: Liver LOU,

Illln lnfl-aliviipepsia. Pa.. ,

tlieSeek,intionet Ilio liidnere uehleg of the Ahd,e ,eme..„'n ,ac noVrt -•-- In my bod,e die, I enjoy refresh n
nodam new quitea norrti,..trira;,,,,-;„
llaice of B.oambest

• VI Liberty treot..
Tht

$ 180
)A5

,.
.. . ;

\ I.
PRICE THREE CENTS

Strawy. Occurrence—A lluuse Blownto Pieces la Allegheny—A Series ofties Explosions—Lossof We.
Astrange and startling ace !dent, attend'

ed with Jabal results, occurred yes.
torddy afternoon at about one o'clock, in
the Pint ward, Allegheny. air. Samuel
Bradley, proprietor of Bradley's Woolen
Mal, on the ricer bank In Allegheny, has
been building a new ir,Lme house on Bar.
ragh street, in the First ward, and the
Wilding is but Just completed, havingre-
ceircil thefinishing strokes on Monday of
thepresent week.

• The house was rented toMr. Wm.Barker,
.jr. aeon-in-law of Mr. Bradley's, and Mr.

B. lied removed a minion of ids furniture
into thebuildingen Saturday, and the set-
ventsand apart of the family have been
foragedin gettingthe house ..torights. ,

yesterday, at the time mentioned, there
was nobody in thehouse withthe exception
or Miss Bradley,Mrs. Barker's shrew, who
was In tilesittingroom with Mr. Barker'.
little boy, Samuel, *child at three years
and five menthe, and a eervant girl who
was rap stain. bliss Bradleyhadjustplaced
the little Day in a rocking chair in front Of
thefire, and bad turned to leave the MOM.
whena'frightfal explosion occurred, Winch
knoCked herdown and rendered her tem-
porarily lneenslble. When ibis,recovered
her tenses a momentafterwards she was 11-
ing in n corner of the room, among what

eenctited thefragments of the whole house.
.11erfirst Wooed, was for thechild, and rho
discovered him lying halfenvelopedin the

•torn carpet Insdistant partof the room,
where he had been throim . from the
chair-by the•force of the exploelou. . The
child wasapparently dead. thoughno brolli-
es or erns appeared on his body. dssoon
as he could be extricated, he was banded
outof the windowand removed to a roam-

Inthe Woolen factory where be immediate-
ly received every attention. Drs. Rankin
and Thorne were almost immediately at
the place, and were unremitting In theirefforts torelieve the littlesufferer. He was
found to be uninjured externally and his
conditionresulted from the violenterenense.
ion of the explosion and the inhalationof

• a large amount of the gas liberated there-
by. file condition was very 'critical for
Kane time, bet for a time he seemed to
grow better. Towards evening be began to
sink, and- at half-post eight o'clock Be
expired. Miss Bradley escaped with mit,
temporary Indisposition. •

7Co house was reduced toa perfect wreck
by thl myeterione explosion. The door
of the sitting room which Mice B. and the
child were in, was. torn literally to pieces.
and cast Ina pile of rubbishat ono aide of
the apartment Dow the lady and child
could have been thrown among eneha col-
lection of deem withoutactioninjury, as
mystexy only to be accountedfor by the /set
that thecarpet partiallycovered the done-
tared beards and joists. The wells of the
room were shattered,as was also the ceß-
fng, toa coneldnaible extent, while little Of
the furniture escaped complete wreck.

ttoe varier agrees thehall shared the same
o. A. magnificent pianointhis room was

• wn uponits end, but. waslonnd not to
hate esstaineri material damage, All the
other roontsonthefirst floor were wrecked
Inthe general rtiln, The front portion of
the hoc= was forced far out at the bottom,
so that ton .person on the street, the front
looked as if It were leaned up agalnilt the
frame. nectar of the glans, lash andinside
wood-work were thrown by the explosion
'serene the street. The building is a con,
Vete wreck, there being. apparently. no
edit of theframe whichran be need in the
work of oreconstrnetton."- - .

As to the came of this singular
there is tin doold that the explosion win
caused by thegm Imre:logthe pipe anddr,
groundof the cellar, beneath the •aittitig.
room, though no totem causeproducing the
explcidonnothtng is .eertainly.knoWn, •
is stated that.the gee maid thereaboutah
been leaking for scene: me,tiand that the
proper'parties • were natalof the -feet
when it was first discovered. • it Would
seem that the liberated•• litelleetind tab

violentmanner. gingtdarly enough,.after
the Bret explosiona c amazon soothesitm pf
reports occurred at intervals•Of frOm• tea
to twenty minutes. -Al many as twentypf
thesemust have occurreddating the szar.:mon, varyingInviolence andtalelegPi
at different petite. No. :material .=

wee doneby any of them...
Mrs. Barker le lyingdangertmulYthatthe

old resilience of .the tacitly. on Bobinseu
street, and allknowledge of &become:mote
is being kept fromher.

A largo crowd ofrousse colleotediremedb
atoll, and the greatest excitement pre-
vailed. All' !sorts of statics were etarted,
and for a time lewas believed that a num-
ber at deaths had. resulted from the ace,-
dent. !! .

•.
New flees to an Old House.

John P. hunt bas disposed of his well
known Fifth ettrxit hook and periodical
store to Messrs. Thomas, sloes d. Chem-
hers, who willcontinue the business at the
old stand. All of the gentlemen composing
thenow firm are energetio and experienced
young men who enterinto the business with
the determination of hems excelled by no
other honso in the city. They dealwhole,
sale and retail in all the popularliterary
works and publications of the day, and I
their stock will be found remarkably well
eelected andchoice. A largeand varied as-
sortment bfstationery, penspencils, Ink,
writing paper, blank'books, envelopes, to.,
to., will befound here at the most reason-
able of prices. Their stook of valentines
and fancy articles is large and Mated,and
no where else In the city can more advent.s•
deons bargains bo procured by those who
buy to sell again. All of the maga-
xdries, Periodicals, novels, eastern papers
and stOrles will be kept constantlyon hand.
While wishing the new firm abundant arm-
ee., we take occasion to commend them to
the patronage of the community. Their
store Is No. to Fifth street, under Masonic
Hall. An they contemplate removing to
store a few doors below theirpresent one,
they offer nt a great bargain their entire
natures, counters, shelving, to., which will
admirably suitany otterbusiness.

The Presbyterian Convention.—The
Presbyterian Centennial Convention at Dr.
Howard,' Presbyterian Church on Penn
street, held its prescribed sessions yester-
day at the hours agreedupon. The sessions
were largely attended, quite a number of
ladies being preset. The reports of the
various 'Presbyteries were not read as
proposed, hot were referred toa commltt es.
Tire exercises, throughoutthe dayand arm-
ing,were of greatinterest.

Got Salt.—Weary House, committed to
jail by Alderman Strain for trial for the
larceny of a horse and buggy, tudon=Frank Bissanet, obtained bait. yes
nod was released. When first.arrested the
defendant was released on Ids mother's se-
curity. OnTuesday Gras aseertainedthat
the mother was not competent ball, and
Ucory was rowrrestetL Yesterday, as stat-
ed, he obtained satudactery bail, and was
released.

itsiffardy,—Ann Shively, living unsling
alley, in the Third ward, Atte:gamy, came
before Alderman btraln yesMrday. and
made informationcharging Robert Brown
and John Alla= with surety of the peace.
Shealleges that they came to her house at
night.broke open the door and threatened
her, placing her ingreatbodily fear. War•
rants were issued.

Two ChIOWOC.—A man named. Miller,
thekeeper ofa saloon on Fourth street, be-
low.Market, was before Deputy Alarm Mor-
row, yesterday, on a charge of selling
liquor to minors, preferred by John Par-
trier, and also on a charge of assault and
battery. preferred by Mr. Shellembarger.
The accused was)eld for a hearing on loth
charges.

roll., a to'.Aviroastine—For instantly
plating all unfelt:reefcopper, bract or der-
inarisilver,with pure silver, where worn
otr, and (or cloansinii and polishing BliTeL
or .liver-platatware. Warranted to con-
tain no quicksilver oracid, or any injurious
article. For !alp by J. Sample, Aliciclieiy,
andalldruggists. 44.34

Brother and Bleter.—Sarah Aakens,iicolored girl lb:mace the halmthe Seventh
ward, made Information at the BaYnei
office yeeterday afternoon, eharghig her
brother, John Athena of Alleatedr, .ratt
aramult and battery. She state. that John
Mapped her In the mouth. .John Tea id.
metedand locked op fora hearing.

Badly Mara—Yesterday afternoons lad
named George Pettis, reedier to tbe Pint
ward, Allegheny, accidentally
sharp stick One one of hla oyes a Stemmas
of two inches. Tbo stick broke off,and was
extracted with greatditecelty. The wsnand
la exceedinglypalithiland of sections char-
actor.

fiteetwielred.—Plenty WIHU Gordon. the
eord man charged, on oath ofMisery Fel-
loner, another negro, with the lareenlgrdnlle.^r iu:trzur l'TirrrgbbeZed W".honorably utscharged.

No AdTabee.—The bricklayers' .101.
durthg the Present yearrentals these:am as
thepast year of 1866. Ttils will be of Inter-
est to many as It was currently moored
that they were about to InsuSetete h4O'r
rates. •

PirteMee2.l2lltiCe Barr. of 3f.'
Gime townabm yesterday committedtooathor trial, II:11111. C0M".......,,C1Irged

of Bridget Keenan.
cm inobtainingboardingModulen •

tnivereallat Fair at CIO' MO IS at.-

inic".irhullo crowds. itaudio& be Other.
wise, for goodrowye. pleasant ocoaretny, o
choose to Win, owl the Wood Indthetenle
will draw. •

Cohteropt of Coort.—Jcunlee Ammon.
orE. c 11lrmlenhho•Y"Mederneed henry
lOtt•lhg damn. far meting In &nu°,
denyDowney w..inenialgiscrilte's.riMpe.

CITY AND SCBURBAN.
FOURTH PAGC.—The Julien and most re.

tfnblr .31-one7l, Oil and Produce Market Re-
in,le rdeen byany i.per in /he city, trill be

found,ri Cur i'brirthPage.
,ttso, additional ('(p and St,bnrban

I`UBLW MEWI`IM.
The holid Bien of the City Intkonuerl

—Expronaton on the Connellavale
Heart:tad • Question IlesolntIOn•
Adoptednon a s ommittee Appoint.
rd to Visit Harrisburg.
lost. nightipursuant to the cull Issued by

His Lienor,3layor..3.tctartliy,Lt large cam-
ber of the limeine.ss menof theolty ann..
bled at the Board of 'note Rooms to take
action Inreference to the proposed
fatten to restore to the Plttalmfgliand Con-

rnilrond its fimichises. Never
do we remember Levying attended a Meet-
ing where the solid and -inn nential mann-
faetirJra and huslnes.4 menl of %Venter],
Pennsylvania stares° folly represented, and
where all evinced 00 deep an InterestIn,
the proceedings.

ALa low tontines pe,t eight o'clock, the
roofs theft being filled to Itsutmost capac-
ity. themeeting Organized by the election
of John ehiplon..l,7, se Chairman, and
the selection of thefollowing genUetnen
Vice Presidents: James I. Bennett, S..J.
Matey, John P. Pears, Josieli hitigt Nieho,
I. Vocelitly aunt John SitCreury. Secret.
tunes—William AndersOn,Guran M. Irwin,
(Merge T. Whitneyand T. 0. Ilonstoa.

On taking the ebnir, Slr. ishipton made a
few appropriate remarks,reading and ox.
philning thecallandobjectof the meeting.
He f felt that the restoration of the rights of
the.Connellville Railroad wan a subject in
which all in aVendance, and infact, the en-
tirecomment tins of Western Pennsylvania,
were deeply Interested. All honorable
incans ~.houl.l toe maid tosecure the passage
of thebili now beforethelegishanto, whichn.ll restore the lostfranchises tothat Com.
puny, and ebloch nut" theannumnu of the
greatCommonopoly—the Pennsylvania Rail-
road an.

00 motio n 0 1Sir. B. F.Jones thefollowing
gentlemen were appointed as a eomMittno
to draft resolutions expressive of theriews
of the memine• IL Y. Jones, W. S. Cllasall,Jobe D.-scull r,.iolin McCreary, Charles.Armstron F,and James .111. Malley.The Committee retired, anddaring their
absence able andspiritedadresses were de-
livered by Hon.Mad le Unbent-N. Goo. Shirts

stJr. E, , ties. J. C. Sunnier, !slab hickeyEsq., Jo6l:ll,Klng F.13(7.., and miters/All these
gentlemenadvoestted in strone terms the
bill bolerothe Legislature and felt that Ifthe Senators and Itepresentativescoutd be
rightly informedof its greattraportanen to
the entire W.Lornsection of the nude, thebill would meet with but little opposition.

The Cl/U.OIM. On resolutions minimal
with the lollowing„• which were read -andunanimously adopted.

When..., The Commonwealth of lenn•
sylvanta, by the iucorlporation of the Pitts.
burgh and Connellevllle It. 4. C6trippj3.9,
and by a long crfurse of frienalty legla%tlon
Inregard tothesaid company, invited and
encouraged thecity of Pittsburgh, the wan-
t), .of Alleghenyo, various. burn lie,and
counties of Sthwestern Peimaylvahla,
the clay of lialthrioro, together le tth: thq
citizens thereof, to expeml large sums of
money In the pangsl eonstrunlon of the
road of that company, with a view to the
creation of au stidltional mc.let to thecont.
morel, Wad products of the, West; anal
whereas, the Lecislsture ei Felten/rani.,at the session of 1101, did, under pretense
of an alleged: abuse and misuse of
their ttirporate privileges oy thn said
Pittsburgh ,malConncllsvalle It. It. Compa-
ny, undertake torevoke and recall pertain
power., previouslyconferrmi upon toe tltid
company. andto thereby convert the pnc:-
posed national thorongbfero.ltdOng no
burgh and Connellsvllle 11. It. Company
have recently, after a thorough Investiga-
Lion before an impartial Jury and a courtof
clistlnguished ability, demonstrated the
charges ofabuse and misuses of "their cor-
porative powers to have been false and
the anal whereas,a DIU to rescind
thereel nnlust legislation of 10C.1 lit now
pendingbefore the legislature. Therefore,
be it

ticiolica, 1. That thoproducers and man-
ufacturers•of the East and West havea
r,e(td right ina free and untrammeled corn.
municauou with each other, and thatany
monopoly interfering with such right Un-

just,oppressive, and contrary to thespirit
of American institutlous.

That we desire to hereby express our
conViction of the national Importance of
the designed route of thePittsburgh and
ConnelLivilleltallroad,our appreciation of
tile zeal and earnestness of the President
and Board of Directors of thatcompany, and
our gratification at their recent successful
vindication of the management Of their
company against charges of misconduct
urged against them as apretext for unjust
andunconstitutional

3. That we tall uponour particularretire.
senfatives,end upon right-minded legisla-
tors from allparts of our state, by rescind-
ingthe Improper legislationof lert,to keep
pure anti unsullied two faith of the Corn-
monwealth of Pennsylvania pledged to
these communities by a longcourse of leg-
islation.

I. That while we claim that it is O.MIDI
thepower nod in theconsequent char of the
Legislature.by the Passage of a judicious
general railroad law, to greatly promote
the welfare of all parts of our State, we do
notrecognize such a general law as by any
means asubstitute for the particularrelief
herein-before &mantled. 15. That the Went have a vital interest In
this question, and the interests involved
are too greatso be overshadowed, anti that
the question of untrameled intercourse be.
tweentidewater andtheDhlo, aqdthegreat
lakes, demandthe prompt remand ofevery
obstruction.

5. That the time has coins when the busi-
ness of the Western partsof the State re-
quires auother outlet to tide water, and
that we must have the same 0;11[3211m. axe
given the Lantern part of the State; and
that if the present opportunity should Pass
withopt therelief required, being granted,
that we recommend tothe citizens of West-
ern Pennsylvania, to make the aubJect of
uncontroled railroad legislation the basis
of the next election for representativ..

That a committee of twenty be appointed
by theChairman of this meeting,to carry
copy of these resolutions to ilarrisburg,
and to cause it to he laid before the Senate
andHouse of Representatives.
inaccordance with the last resolution the

following gentlemen were appointed to
vistt Harrisburg and carry with them the
resolutions and views of the meeting, to
present to the Legislators. ti
John Shipton, it. IS. Carnahan.

itisvell, Tilos. M. Dlarahall,
John W. Iteldell, Juice 11111.
P. U. Lautraine, A. PuttArson,
Gon../: B.Sweitacr, C. G. Hussey,
J..11. Bailey, C. D. Bingham,
Jno. A. Caughey, J. F. ltichart,
Alen. 31. Watson, J. N.Kirkpatrick,
A. Garrison, Alex. Miller,
Jno. F.Bravo, Thos. Moore.
Jno. Black.

The meeting, havingnO other business to
transact, here adjourned.

Alleged HorseThief Arrested In Al
.

•

Yesterday morning Frank Carver, a do.
tective offleer from Titusville, arrived in

Allegheny and made information before
Mayor Morrison,chargingone Wm. Woods
with having in his possession two stolen
horses. It appears that inAugustLast two
bay horses, worth S4SD. were stolen from the
door yard in frontof Wm residence of Wil-
liam Irwin, In Peerlight township, Warren
county, Pa. They were traced to Young.
town, Ohio, and there it was ascertained
thatthey bad been purchased by Adam St.
Clair,a livery stable keeper in that place,
for thesum of egiO, and IL wan *dated also
that he had been informed that they were
stolen when he bought them. IV ben the
detective arrived at Youngstown, however,
toe hones natl been sent away, Woods, an
employee of St. Clair's, havingcome with
them in this direction. Woods and the
honer were traced to Allegheny. where in-
formation was mode as stated. ()Steers
limos and Nixon started in pursuit,of the
accused. and arrested him on Ohio street.
lie was locked for a hearing. The pro-
sumption is that his employer. finding It
unsafe longer tokeep the horses, had suet
Woods here to sell them. •

Accident at the Union Depot.
Yesterday afternoon, on the arrival of

the Phtlade Iphlaexpress trainat the Union
Depot, a lad about Mean years of age,
named John It. Alacherell,employed in the
depotas a messenger lay, inattempting to

untilon tile train, car,o ne footing andw hich
passed

the baggagecar, one wheel of which
Passed over one of his • legs, crashing It
badly. Thu lad was conveyed to moray
lusilital, where hiewoundswere dressed by

Dr. Donnelly. The hones of the legnear
theankle wore crushed, midi..antic loin
laid lopes. it is Seated 11101 t wninaatlnn
may be necessary.

--

--

N elahborl7.-31ary Anrste..,lth.....en.ra, ..y..ett.
tray before Aldonnitn
mode luform.Louttgda.t but The twn
I:encer, for uttiorderaY.l.~,„„,__

women nenthborl_fp.. ead

3lrn. iVeaver ls
nmith• On ,V,,7 hnnadeT. 1t

:while%.,"4"'or gtt',:- held head outof the tele.oinfd,nnnid therfortner uncorked the vlals of

r.""rywr v il!:NArli nit l.llY4oT.L 2Al4'.,rlf:
k urr %ric l " 'TVhiltr ginrOY 84 1.0rt d 11M0 0" 11. 1700.;
Ina on t'lattrr__

matriot Coort.—lleforo Judge William,.
vise... Vb. GollemtloltehalL Thta nowwant to thoJury yoatentay, but no verdictLad been renduretl utadjournment.

Concert for the Pitasemassikon for for the lltetruerthe Seer.
Notice has already been eves to thepub_

Ile that the "ChardUnion" will erea con -

cert. on the 19th of February, under the
auspices of the -'Pittsburgh Assoatuzu tar
the Cutletof the Poor." The tickets are ,
already homed, and the militaltertate tank- • ‘,tug every effort to sell them, Doping to rea- •
lire &large sum, toenable {hi= tocarry on
'heir nest among the destituteend needlf•in mskinn erepanitiOna for the=MM.eaPma... ....iPpointed try. the Beard haste-"-yed great enCenrineinent by the Wad°re of the trauma of Masonic nen: Into
tirooralma It for then aximnrxedir, sitigeTtheQrs,tritirCkgr'dtesr In rehashing notices, Plaharda.17.trettri3... The ticklets motor silo
benevolent inutnlstil st'gonr*Via M4AS
v"Ehrueligutthineuetrif t

t er m:d buSrettrWil",,'lnt'ol*Pbonthar'see;f4t4""ieseU"su"ticit'steTitunder rent °
d .‘4I3"'uICILInOc.:unsptd.

Proelleal usmeselhoteleselThe System of iractimillnstractimuulope.'ed -some . two years ago by Abe tone CDTCollege of this city, hisreertmen tnemne;lely tested andprored a cempleteisucceas.
has more than Satisfied-the MOM esstratus
ex pietations of itspreltninrfhfor h 7 Tr+4lo-- theory to actimiptactlcethestudent wecomesan experiencedesotleil teut.herons graduating lkompthe .COUtSICCOnnte. =issuperiority of this system Oren that warmealy pursued in:rdner businesscannot be tally appreciated by One whonot hadan opnartunity for. Mete[workings and laineelinpitsresults. Alenevidence of its merits Weemail state,that.Ithas received the. most undtiailikaprover of every practicalbusiness Mkt a 0naa examined it.

niegrot.a)PalL
•We stated last week that Mr. RichardFairest; an . man residing on La-coo; .tront., aMeghcriy, 4.1 been eeriosuilYinjured. on Friday, UP Ll3lne uponthe ;Ms

while shipping some marble at the ',shut'.
Mr. Forrest bad his leftarm semltely
futon, and his lefthipjointtui.dislocated,sides stalnlng Internal Ininrieit.Quite an old manthe lama -was so iservites
that.despite the most skillfuleargiell andmedical treatment, he died a:Mani:hay. Mr.
Forrest was foreman at Wallace,/ marbleworks. Ilewas for a long time a raggant,
ofglleglunty.l and was well and. fayotably

covenMulWPeeciock., Georgeedl,-Tcolght'Allied'
commenced hitt lectureowiElfrOpeartiledr
at-the Academy 01Music,under Mtatm!.can of the loans MazdeflderinCnallaJava:dation. The C.2olrd willbe deli-ers:'llanythose weodeatre good souse:mule "at-as no *reserved 000W' are ad
a coupleof Weeks weare toenjoy tke, pleas-
ore of liel.mingtothe magnificent
of Murdoch, who, for three eleTUrriwlll
delight thefriende of theLibrary Amanda.
Lion.

-Firemen, Iluddosablea, and Flotikolers.
order your abirta mace at Murdock it
PutnaunollFlttn etroet.- ' •

DIED.
FOBS-WT. —ol2lleido. 712.11M7 =h..,Lsezrat aquartat past AV* O'CIOLV,r. L. BlVilasur

rursZaT.iced Omni. :

The ertil take Ow Ttfis ITlters4.7)
ArTeitXCOrt, 14thlllet , at two o'clock; troutMs
late reeldani.e, No. 216Latodt Meat, Allegl43l/
<a7. The{neuta of thefutilly ILlClteshect4ll7
Inettedco attend,

Nr.m ADVEE
ALEX. AliMr.

IaZTX3SECELT.ELMCICIEI4,
No. lee Youthstreet, Pltdoter41.4.L._COFFINS

Z111, 114:I Ctital; arm exlie.t.
ed. Stomas opened40y 004 nirlist. JAM. and
Carriagesfaralthert.

tarzezr,cce—lters. Daitd Kerr, D., Ewes
M. W. Jaeobars_ Thariss Ewing,Asti., Ja-
c Ail. 11111er.

R WEIITE
UNDERTAKERS AND -E3EDALILERS,

Manchester. Woods Ran and vicinity..

CDR IN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY STAINS.
Corner Shell:toldaxed Chastises .treat.

Heat se arta Carriages furntehed.

IptILIMALE CEMETERY.-"The-ILLbean ti u ..Cod, s-agre., the largest subur-
ban place ofsepulchre,emAht one, Inthis mon-
tr. situated on tigir Brighton rad. Imediate-
ly northof Allegheny. For buriallots, permits
or titles. mil at CentralDrug awry or COOL &
CLANEY. Allegheny Cloy.

•:. : I

=MT f.`••••J•,'lr

No. 56 Fifth Street,
°proemwssoNict HALL.

••
tiering fitted opramie exelostrelyfor tee.-

Pairingof WATCH:AS and CLueforavr Ithgood
toolsand a largeand competent of work-
men: we ereeuebted todo work U tzell. if got
betterthanany other more Watenee
left far repel. will receive prompt litter on
sod be regulatedby our.

"STANDARD TIME"
C,SXII.4CIMSOZILEIMIZINI.

WATCHES, CHAINSAND

AT A-VEST SXALL 1101/n2'. AT

WILL 1. WILEY'S,
6 Wylle St., 3d doorprom Nu

J. W. SCOTT
JOHNSTON& SCOTT, -

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,

9T4 zaszzrr entirr;'•

.N.ltitaallavurglbif:Mmeisiuu
81. Particular sitaition dm to annftfiurqueues. Clocks sad Jalndry. All wort Tru-

ss:dad

BABGAINS IN
SEWING' MACHINES.

Elz machines. student a alertLime, fargalena
minced prices. WX. 1511119131 d CO.:

fell rifthatrest.

TUEeTtEsti3AtTrn• Belt
SEWINC MACHINE,

Is IN HEELER d WI LO
Wm's-Ls-22212mm Yzass. Ilsisszoosi ,

27 ru-rn spurxr,

WELDON & KELLY,
PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters;
AND suss FOUNDERS.

• lams assortmenta •

(Bandoliers, Brackets, Lead line,Pumps, Sheet Lead, &c.,
ALWAIS 02r NAND. .

164 Wood 8411411.af SW&
Meet?

i
89 89 89 89 89 B9 89

89MARKET STREET. ~1FL' CO
6'33°1348. ,

; 89 Jiarket Street,1 AND GMT TOUR' -800/11,8110ES.M
.. .l

TUN CHZAPEIR AND BEST
42.. T Tawas crzwir

, .NU AUCTION 00003 XEIT. .. I1.195. 8088,.99- market st.,

89 89 89 89 89 89 89.89

THAI PLACE TO ELT
COOP

BOOTS, & SHOES
• c,s3c*A-s",

.itoCir.,INT003r.
92 :Federal Sired,

. wienzzgy cirri•

DAUER. CLOSE & CO.,
Practical Fartdtare Manaltietts

CON. PENN AND WAYNEtit
h .n

Latest sestet of TIMM= eoartanUl on
•St irElyognillumaroodtergrts
errAM.r.for&good
HOWARD' tUVERT & UISATAILE,Tint Moo.

P•lllCularattentiont14oldBoron..a7t?iatiQ ,

1
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